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introduction
Administration activity is based on the classic set of common (universal) functions of administration: planning, organization, motivation, and control that become spe cial (or specialized) according to:
-hierarchical level of the company: strategic, tactical, operational; -functional blocks of intellectual activity; -objects of management. Strategic planning and control of intellectual activity is a prerogative of directors. Stakeholders are entrepre neurs (owners), competitors, consumers and business part ners. Information support of strategic management refers to the tasks of an appropriate functional unit. Manager with special expertise implements strategic circulation of documents. At the tactical level management is based on investment planning and directors of enterprises and leading experts in economics and finance are responsible for determining the objects and sources of investment. An economist develops investment plans and implements investment circulation of documents.
the object of research and its technological audit
Presently, in Ukraine the issue of the nature and sys tem of intellectual capital is controversial. In the available studies the formation of system of intellectual capital ma nagement and its development is not enough substantiated. Among domestic and foreign scientists some aspects of intellectual capital are covered in the works by [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . The bulk of administrative activity is performed at the operational level where general functions of management are particularized regarding the tasks of production units of intellectual activity of the company [8] .
the aim and objectives of research
The aim of research is analysis of system of intel lectual activity of the company in the current economic situation.
To achieve the aim, the following scientific research tasks are solved:
1. To investigate the function of planning in the ma nagement of intellectual activity in the company, which includes training for the four types of plans.
2. To review function -the organization that is pro posed to be used for: setting up, organizing, regulation processes of intellectual activity, their technical equipment and software, intellectual creation of the organizational structure of the company.
3. To identify the function of motivation, realizing the needs of workers in novelty, personal development, professional growth, creativity, recognition, power expert.
4. To make recommendations regarding the structure formation system of intellectual activity in the company by means of functional blocks which will be periodic and random testing.
research of existing solutions of the problem
Terminological analysis shows that the term «human capital» that was formerly used, in the middle of the XX century was replaced with the term «intellectual capi tal» due to technological progress, scientific researches, informatization of a society. One of the first who gave definition to the intellectual capital was L. Edvinsson. He considered it as «a set of human capital, organi zational (or structural) capital and client capital, each of them can be borrowed or their own» [2] . G. Bilov and P. Tsybuliov used this definition in their works [2] . Much different from the above interpretation of intellec tual capital, the opinion of E. Brooking, given from the standpoint of practice, which actively uses in its work the results of intellectual work [9] . She believes that «intellectual capital is a term used for denoting intan gible assets, without which the company cannot exist and strengthen competitive advantages. The components of intellectual capital are: human assets, intellectual property, infrastructure and market assets. Human assets mean the set of collective knowledge of employees, their creativity, problemsolving skills, leadership skills, entrepreneurial ISSN 2226-3780 and managerial skills» [8] . In general, the position of scholars and experts are very different. Intellectual capital is defined as:
-the complex of intellectual assets and workforce [5] ; -intangible assets that increase competitive advan tages [9] ; -scientific and everyday knowledge of workers, com munication and organizational structure, intellectual property and experience, information networks and company image [10] ; -the complex of human, organizational and client capital [2] .
methods of research
For solving the tasks the following methods were used: -dialectical method that was caused by the need to analyze and summarize certain aspects of scientific knowledge that examines the evolution of scientific views on the nature of the intellectual capital of the company; -structurallyfunctional analysis using the principle of systematic study of economic phenomena and processes of dismembered structural integrity; -systemanalytical method, according to which by researching the functioning and development of intel lectual capital at the enterprise, modern functional blocks are proposed with the help of which periodic and selective control will be carried out.
research results
Thus, when planning the training of the company personnel four types of plans are used:
1. Thematic plan identifies the directions of training in accordance with identified needs of the whole orga nization and employees separately.
2. Planprogram forms the structure of theoretical and practical training, the structure of issues studied within the subject (course), acquired skills.
3. The plan of methodological support creation: lec tures, practical tasks, case studies, and tests. 4 . Current schedule that divides classes in time, in space (in classrooms, workplaces and departments).
The participation of staff in the process of planning is defined in a responsibility assignment matrix.
Thus, three types of plans are developed for this block: -plan of designing information system; -plan of information system development (introduc tion to exploitation); -current plan of information system exploitation. The system of planning cognitive and creative acti vity of the enterprise should provide the implementation of related activities: 1) determination of directions (topics) of researches; 2) design of the methodology of researches; 3) design of software and technical equipment for researches; 4) research conducting; 5) design of new systems based on research results. Accordingly, there are three types of planning: 1) thematic planning of studies; 2) planning of the preparatory work; 3) current planning of research and project work.
The types of control in the management of intellec tual capital:
1. Administrative, financial, technical control of plans implementation.
2. Evaluation of a staff as a synthesis of analytical research and control.
3. Assessment of intellectual property objects in order to determine the degree of their innovation, observance of technical, environmental, legal regulations, the possibility of their practical use, patenting, determination of value, copyright protection.
4. Accounting of nonmaterial assets that permits to add the results of intellectual activity of the enterprises to the fixed assets for their accounting, amortization and commercial use.
5. Management accounting which allows to evaluate all intellectual capital of the enterprise, not just the one defined by valid law.
In accordance with the levels of the hierarchy the fol lowing types of control are distinguished [1] :
1. Control of enterprise interaction with the subjects of external environment and, above all, with customers, in other words, control of marketing (market) intellectual capital.
2. Control of employees' intellectual activity, their re sults for the company as a whole and its departments, in other words, control of organizational intellectual capital. This type of control is designed and organized similarly to planning tasks of functional blocks of intellectual activity.
3. The control of intellectual activity of an employee, its results, in other words, control of human capital.
4. Selfcontrol of employees as knowledge bearers, i. e. their selfesteem as an individual human capital. The ob jects of selfcontrol are work, its intermediate and final results, psychophysical processes and the state of an em ployee (reflection). The most important factor of an em ployees' personal and overall success is the positive result of their activities. The efficiency of their achievements is provided by the external management impact.
It is proposed to bring the concept of the control system in accordance with the content of the functional blocks of the enterprise intellectual activity. The following in dependent subsystems are proposed:
-«educational activity» block -previous, current and final control of classroom training; -selfcontrol of learning; control of knowledge ac quired at conferences, seminars, workshops; -monitoring learning outcomes (knowledge replenish ment) of an employee who participates in the work of creative groups; -«information ensuring» block -control of the use of internal and external information resources and technical means; -previous, current and final control of designing, as similation and exploitation of specialized information systems; -selfcontrol of individual database of an employee; -«cognitive and creative activity» block -control of the process and result of the identification and formalization of personal knowledge of experts; -previous, current and final evaluation of projects of research and development works; -control of the work of small creative groups re garding problems solution, improvement of business processes;
ISSN 2226-3780 -«economic and legal activity» block -registration of the results of employees' intellectual activity; control of the life cycle of knowledge and intellectual capital of the company; -monitoring the efficiency of knowledge usage in economy of enterprises; control of investments in in tellectual activity; -accounting of nonmaterial assets. Evaluation and analysis of the structure and value of intellectual capital of a company; -control of information security and protection of intellectual property rights objects. Such characteristic of control as the totality loses its value because total control «weighs down» creative process. Control is conducted periodically and selectively, control points are set for this, e. g. as the transition from one stage to another stage of work or at regular intervals of time along the production or management process.
Transparency and truthfulness of test results is very important. For example, researchers (analysts, scientists) must not mislead themselves and directors during self control, overestimating intermediate and final results. Dif ficulties of reliable test results are caused by the complexity and subjectivity of evaluation. There is also the risk of understating the results of cognitive and creative activity when it is difficult to determine its practical application or the result.
Another peculiarity of the control of intellectual activity of the company that must be taken into account when creating a control system is the lack of cashbased norms and standards. In this regard, the results of control are often necessary to adjust plans, but not the current activity.
Motivation is another function that should be added to the system of management of intellectual capital of the company. It is essential to use all kinds of motivation of employees, but, compared to the production of material products, motivation of intellectual activity has peculiarities.
Selfmotivation is very important for motivation as it implements the needs of employees as bearers of know ledge for:
-novelty -new knowledge, working conditions, means of production, social environment; -personal development -expanding social, psycho logical and, above all, intellectual abilities; -professional development -acquirement of new theo retical and practical knowledge; -creativity -getting creative results and emotional experience associated with the very process of creative work (inspiration) and its outcomes (joy of new birth); -recognition -the assessment of the employee as a creative professional for colleagues', managers', part ners' part; -expert power based on knowledge. External motivation (stimulation) which manifests itself in material production activities through: -administrative stimuli -officials' authority, planning and control system; -organizational stimuli -organization of processes, workplace, schedule and daily routine, teamwork; -economic stimuli -remuneration system; -social and cultural stimuli -ethical standards, stan dards of behaviour, principles of relationships, organi zational rituals and traditions, psychological climate and common values.
The peculiarity of administrative motivation of staff intellectual activity is caution (or even the complete unac ceptability) in the use of authoritarian management styles. Excessive centralization of decisionmaking, domination and uncompromising director's opinion, intolerance to mistakes, low rates of staff work can lead to opposite results -stoppage of creative process, «deadlock» solu tion, providing with false information by employees who endeavour to avoid punishment. It should be guided by the rule: «creative worker has a right to make a mistake». Moreover, the probability of a mistake is high in the early stages of intellectual activities.
Organizational motivation has difficulties due to the fact that current processes, especially of cognitivecreative block are poorly formalized. But the strongest organizational stimulus (or rather complex -social and organizational) is teamwork, group dynamics. People involved in creative organizational environment «looking round» on others, work close to the limit of their capabilities. It is stimu lated by the presence of an informal leader, cognitariat, employee's inclusion in group methods of work -joint debate, discussion, and brainstorming, roleplaying and simulation business games.
The economic motivation plays a special role in the management of knowledge. As manmade intellectual pro duct has consumer's value, then it is possible for its creator to extract business income.
Hence there are two options for organising the sys tem of economic motivation of intellectual resources of the company:
1. Traditional -is characterized by a constant and variable component of remuneration system and an addi tional onetime payment for intellectual product produced on the basis of the efficiency of its use.
2. Entrepreneurial -stimulating officials' entrepre neurial interest based on the results of the usage of the intellectual products created by them. They are considered as their intellectual property. In this case, organization of intracompany economic and legal system of intellectual property management of the company and its employees is necessary.
Sociocultural motivation creates a common background of intellectual activity through the adoption of corporate principles and values by the staff. They are transformed into individual mental models and determine the behaviour of the individual. These values are: commitment to con tinuous improvement of professional activity; openness and willingness to share the information, knowledge and skills with colleagues; focus on achieving results; realization of the necessary organizational changes; honesty in relation ships with colleagues, subordinates, leaders. These values are declared in the Code of Corporate Culture and are kept, especially the by the authorities of the organization.
A complex method of encouraging staff to active cogni tive and creative activities can be a system of inhouse (cor porate) titles and academic degrees of the employees who possess knowledge. It will supplement the conventional system of job categories, providing wages increase, freedom to use working hours (flexible hours), more comfortable and technically equipped working conditions, recognition by colleagues, internal satisfaction [4] .
In accordance with the presented concept, the motiva tion system should be brought into conformity with the content of the functional blocks of enterprise intellectual ISSN 2226-3780 activity. We offer to distinguish the following independent subsystems: -«educational activity» block -motivation for per petual learning (selflearning), advanced training of staff; their participation in internal and external seminars, conferences; -«information ensuring» block -motivation of com munication between employees of the company; -their participation as experts in creating corporate information systems; openness of individual database to all employees; -«cognitive and creative activity» block -motiva tion to create new knowledge as intellectual products; participation in collective creative work, rationalizing and innovative movements; providing personal know ledge for their formalization and replication; -«economic and legal activity» block -motivation of staff entrepreneurial activity aimed at maximum efficient use of existing knowledge; creating new ways of transforming information and knowledge into intel lectual capital of the company; -shortening the cycle of intellectual innovative acti vity (turnover of knowledge); increase its efficiency. The organization as a management function is used for: -adjustment, ordering, regulation of processes of intel lectual activity, their technical equipment and software; -creating organizational structure of intellectual ac tivity of the enterprise. Intellectual activity has two forms: group and individual. Group intellectual activity is based on communica tions between group members forming process of group thinking, selfteaching group. The basic elements of its organization are: -team selection is based on professional and socio psychological assessment of a person as a potential member using sociometric methods; -delegation of authority and responsibilities to team members, determination of the connections and rela tionships between them; -organization of the workplace (areas), its software and technical equipment; -development of methods and technologies of ful filling processes of joint intellectual activity and teaching group members to use them [6] . Individual intellectual activity is based on processes of perception and presentation of information (attention), its storage (memory), information processing and decision making (thinking). Basic elements of individual intellectual activity organization are:
-evaluation of individual characteristics of an employee; -assignment of tasks corresponding to the level of the intellect; -organization of individual workplace, its software and technical equipment; -development of methods and technologies of mental processes using methodologies of cognitive psychology, heuristics, «theory of the resolution of inventionrelated tasks» (TRIZ). The organization will have peculiarities associated with the functional blocks of intellectual activity, but it is based on the following general elements for all types of processes: 1) concept of process: а) consumers of a process, their needs; b) purpose of a process;
2) methodology and technology of a process: а) objects, means and products of a labour process; b) performers of a process (departments and personnel); c) information resources of a process (essential infor mation and knowledge); d) stages of the lifecycle of a process -preparatory, basic, and final; e) independent parts of the process and its stages, obtained decomposition -fragments of the process: sub processes, operations, and actions;
3) situational state of a process: а) characteristics of a process expressed by quantita tive parameters; b) factors of impact on the state of a process; c) logical transitions of a process; 4) formalization of the information (circulation of docu ments) of a process; 5) social and psychological components of a process: а) social environment; b) psychophysical characteristics and the state of pro cess performers; c) rules (principles, products) that determine the nature and logic of behaviour, relationship between members of operating processes, priorities of their activity, etc.
To manage the intellectual processes it is also neces sary to highlight their characteristics and display them in specific indices: effect (result), costs, efficiency, labour intensity, duration, workforce productivity and quality.
Formalization of intellectual processes can be carried out in various ways: as text descriptions, in the form of a table, in the form of algorithms, process models performed with CASEtools [4] and other methods. Formalized processes of intellectual activity of the company are incorporated into its organizational intellectual capital in the form of knowhow and have the status of a trade secret.
It is necessary to determine the place of intellectual processes in general activity of a company, their connec tions with the production of material goods. If to imagine present operations of industrial enterprises in an abstract form, then it is possible to extract several levels of the activity. There is production of the first order product at the lower level that requires methodological knowledge«how to produce». This methodological knowledge is the product of the second order product and is higher in the hierarchy. Similarly, other methodological knowledge may be required for their production that will be placed even higher -the third order product.
The lower level of the pyramid is current activity of material goods production. Nonmaterial products (infor mation and knowledge), in this case, are technological projects and methodologies (enterprise standards or auto mated systems) for technological projects designing are produced at two other levels.
Two levels are sufficient to produce nonmaterial pro ducts. For example, the development of the production program (plan of production and sales) is the first order product and the development of methodology for the pro duction program is the second order product.
Considering an abstract twolevel model, it should be noted the presence of a learning process between the levels that provides the company with qualified personnel for the production of the first order product, and using methodological knowledge -the second order product. The learning process allows to move from theoretical to ISSN 2226-3780 practical knowledge, and then to «live» activity (based upon a conceptual model DIKW (data, information, know ledge, wisdom)).
sWot analysis of research results
Strengths. The most optimum is the creation of scien tificfinancialbusiness groups that provide «flow» and augmentation of three kinds of capital: financial, intel lectual and material within the external approach of in tegration. Financial institutions carry out the functions of economic and legal block and invest in the creation of intellectual capital that generates scientific institutions, production company, which implements its materialization and commercialization. To coordinate an enterprise head quarters, structures together with organizations that form the infrastructure of intellectual activity are created within the approach based on cooperation of intellectual acti vity. The coordinators are managers as knowledge bearers of the company. Joint project teams are created to imple ment intellectual activity. The interaction with the partici pants of the joint intellectual activity is proposed to make combining legal mechanisms of cooperation and financing mechanisms based on the concept of real options.
Weaknesses. In accordance with the conceptual prin ciples of «combination of mass and individual character, professional and amateur character», «empirical and social oriented intellectual activity», «intellectual activity» use of any type of organizational structure requires massive laboursaving and innovative work involving all categories of personnel; identification and formalization of implicit knowledge of highly skilled specialists -experts; ongoing training and improvement of personnel; transformation of knowledge into the intellectual capital of the company. Consequently, positions of analyst (analytical service), teacher (teaching service), economist and patent engi neer (service of invention and rationalization) are manda tory. Designing organizational structure is completed by the development of typical organizational documents (provi sions for department and job instructions etc.) that capture the existing system of management of intellectual capital in the overall system of enterprise management to ensure its sustainable operation for a certain period of time and is, thus, an administrative incentive.
Opportunities. It is offered to develop a nationwide standard of system of intellectual capital forming, internal legal framework (the system of intracompany legislation), system of evaluation of intellectual capital in the company, typical examples of best foreign and domestic practices that are presented as a situation (case study) in order to create a common economic, legal, methodological and sociocultural space for those Ukrainian companies that have direction of strategic development which is based on the use of higherorder competitive advantages.
Threats. When building the organizational structure of managing intellectual capital of the company between its elements (management departments and specialists in management) and the elements of production structure links are created: linear -connections between direct subordination and direct management impact; functionallinks of regulatory nature, which are caused by technology of work. In the presence of headquarters staff relations of recommendatory nature are formed. They ensure the coordination between departments and their interaction.
At the same time linearfunctional structure doesn't provide sufficient flexibility and adaptability if the envi ronment is changeable. Therefore, its use is restricted by the following external and internal conditions: relative stability, predictability of external macro environment; industry life cycle during the phase of maturity; stable markets for products selling; director is a leader who can inspire staff solve problems creatively, set up a creative corporate culture.
Building organizational structure based on divisional type creates opportunities to improve the efficiency of intellectual activity of the enterprise by specialization, but there is a duplication of departments. However, this disadvantage can be turned into a strong side of intel lectual activity of a company, if we use the approach of internal organizational benchmarking, that is, comparing technologies of intellectual activity, used by different de partments, and provide search for «best practices» with the assessment and promotion of best departments and employees.
Conclusions
1. The function of planning in the system of manage ment of intellectual activity at a company involves four types of plans for the training of the company person nel: thematic plan, planprogram, plan of methodological support creation, current schedule that divides classes in time, and in space (in classrooms, workplaces and depart ments).
2. The function -organization in the system of the management of intellectual activity in the company is studied. It is offered to be applicable to: adjustment, or dering, regulation of processes of intellectual activity, their technical equipment and software; creation of an organi zational structure of intellectual activity of the enterprise.
3. The paramount meaning of the motivation in the system of managing intellectual activity is highlighted. It implements the needs of employees for: novelty, per sonal development, professional development, creativity, recognition, expert power.
4. It is proposed to organise in the structure of intel lectual activity management the following functional blocks to carry out periodic and selective control: «educational activity», «information ensuring», «cognitive and creative activity», «economic and legal activity». The place of general intellectual processes in general activity of the company, their relationship with the production of material goods is determined. Modelling of advantages and disadvantages according to different types of organizational structure in the system of managing intellectual capital is made. We have determined that information as to the content of the functional tasks of intellectual activity on the formation and usage of intellectual capital, management functions, structure and characteristics of the professional roles of staff as knowledge bearers and specialists in management, their relationships, content and building operational processes of intellectual activity allows to proceed to constructing organizational structure.
According to our concept intellectual activity is con sidered as a separate activity that produces intellec tual (nonmaterial) products. Consequently, production subsystem (production structure) is distinguished in the organizational structure. It aims to achieve the mission ISSN 2226-3780 of intellectual activity of the enterprise, defined by the managers, carrying out the tasks of functional blocks. To systematise and optimize the production intellectual acti vity superstructure -management subsystem is created. It is based on an organizational structure of management in which management functions are implemented.
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